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U.S. may scale back Huawei trade re-
strictions to help existing customers
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(Reuters) - The U.S. Commerce Department said on Friday it may soon 
scale back restrictions on Huawei Technologies after this week’s blacklisting 
would have made it nearly impossible for the Chinese company to service 
its existing customers.
The Commerce Department, which had effectively halted Huawei’s abil-
ity to buy American-made parts and components, is considering issuing a 
temporary general license to “prevent the interruption of existing network 
operations and equipment,” a spokeswoman said.
Potential beneficiaries of the license could, for example, include internet 
access and mobile phone service providers in thinly populated places such 
as Wyoming and eastern Oregon that purchased network equipment from 
Huawei in recent years.
In effect, the Commerce Department would allow Huawei to purchase U.S. 
goods so it can help existing customers maintain the reliability of networks 
and equipment, but the Chinese firm still would not be allowed to buy 
American parts and components to manufacture new products.
The potential rule roll back suggests changes to Huawei’s supply chain may 
have immediate, far-reaching and unintended consequences.
The blacklisting, officially known as placing Huawei on the Commerce 
Department’s entity list, was one or two efforts by the Trump administration 
this week allegedly made in an attempt to thwart national security risks. In 
an executive order, President Donald Trump also effectively barred the use 
of its equipment in U.S. telecom networks.

The United States believes Huawei’s smartphones and network equipment 
could be used by China to spy on Americans, allegations the company has 
repeatedly denied.

The latest Commerce move comes as China has struck a more aggressive 
tone in its trade war with the United States, suggesting talks between the 
world’s two largest economies would be meaningless unless Washington 
changed course.

A spokesman for Huawei, the world’s largest telecommunications equip-
ment maker, did not immediately respond to a request for comment.

Out of $70 billion Huawei spent buying components in 2018, some $11 bil-
lion went to U.S. firms including Qualcomm, Intel Corp and Micron Tech-
nology Inc. If the Commerce Department issues the license, U.S. suppliers 
would still need separate licenses to conduct new business with Huawei, 
which would be extremely difficult to obtain, the spokeswoman said.

The temporary general license would last for 90 days, she said, and would 
be posted in the Federal Register, just as the rule adding Huawei to the enti-
ty list will be published in the government publication on Tuesday.

“The goal is to prevent collateral harm on non-Huawei entities that use 
their equipment,” said Washington lawyer Kevin Wolf, a former Commerce 
Department official.
The entity listing bans Huawei and 68 affiliates in 26 countries from buying 
American-made goods and technology without licenses that would likely be 
denied.
The entities list identifies companies believed to be involved in activities 
contrary to the national security or foreign policy interests of the United 
States.
In a final rule posted on Thursday, the government tied Huawei’s entity list-
ing to a criminal case pending against the company in Brooklyn, New York.

U.S. prosecutors unsealed the indictment in January accusing the company 
of engaging in bank fraud to obtain embargoed U.S. goods and services in 
Iran and to move money out of the country via the international banking 
system.

Inside C2

FILE PHOTO: A woman looks at her phone as she walks past a Huawei shop in Beijing, China May 16, 2019. 
REUTERS/Thomas Peter/File Photo

Huawei Chief Financial Officer Meng Wan-
zhou, daughter of the company’s founder, 
was arrested in Canada in December in con-
nection with the indictment, a move that has 
led to a three-way diplomatic crisis involving 
the U.S., China and Canada.

Meng, who was released on bail, remains in 
Vancouver, and is fighting extradition. She 

has maintained her innocence, and 
Huawei has entered a plea of not 
guilty in New York.
Trump injected other considerations 
into the criminal case after Meng’s 
arrest when he told Reuters he would 
intervene if it helped close a trade 
deal.
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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. Senator Bernie 
Sanders on Tuesday said he is hiring a well-
known liberal journalist with a history of sharply 
criticizing other Democratic presidential candi-
dates, including Beto O’Rourke.
Sanders’ campaign said it is bringing in David 
Sirota, whose work has appeared in The Guard-
ian and Newsweek, among other outlets, as a 
senior adviser and speechwriter.

The move could stoke tensions within the Dem-
ocratic field since Sirota has previously targeted 
O’Rourke, a former U.S. congressman from Texas 
who entered the presidential race last week, and 
other rivals.

Sirota on Twitter and in published articles has ac-
cused O’Rourke of siding with President Donald 
Trump and Republicans while a member of the 
House of Representatives, as well as being overly 
friendly with the oil and gas industry.

Sirota’s criticism of O’Rourke in December drew 
a warning from Neera Tanden, a top ally of for-
mer presidential candidate Hillary Clinton and 
president of the Center for American Progress, a 
Democratic think tank.
“A supporter of Bernie Sanders attacking a Dem-
ocrat,” Tanden tweeted. “This is seriously danger-
ous. We know Trump is in the White House and 
attacking Dems is doing Trump’s bidding.”
The conflict was a reminder of the bad blood be-
tween the Clinton and Sanders camps when they 
battled for the Democratic nomination ahead 
of the 2016 presidential race and the mistrust 
between the party’s moderate and progressive 
wings.
Sirota also has slammed presidential candidates 
Cory Booker, Kirsten Gillibrand and Kamala 
Harris, as well as former U.S. Vice President 
Joe Biden, for being overly cozy with corporate 

Bernie Sanders hires Beto O’Rourke critic 
as top aide in 2020 race 

interests.
Sanders’ campaign did not respond to a re-
quest for comment on Sirota’s hiring.
Sirota worked for Sanders as a press secretary 
when Sanders was a member of the House of 
Representatives in the early 2000s.
Sen. Warren tests 2020 message in deep South
An article Sirota wrote in 2013 for the liberal 
news website Salon praising the economic re-
cord of Hugo Chavez, Venezuela’s late socialist 
president, also attracted criticism on social 
media from Sanders’ Democratic Party critics 
and conservatives alike.
Sanders recently refused to label Venezuela’s 
current president, Nicolas Maduro, a dicta-
tor or recognize the opposition leader, Juan 
Guaido, as the country’s rightful leader - the 
current U.S. position.

Guaido invoked the constitution to assume the 
interim presidency in January, saying Madu-
ro’s re-election was not legitimate.

FILE PHOTO: Senator Bernie Sanders (I-VT) speaks during an event to introduce the “Medicare 
for All Act of 2017\

O’Rourke said while campaigning 
in Iowa last week that he supported 
Guaido’s claim on Venezuela’s presi-
dency.



The Space Needle and Seattle Center grounds are seen in the foreground, with 
Elliott Bay at left in this aerial photo facing east in Seattle, Washington, U.S. . 
Picture taken. REUTERS/Lindsey Wasson

A cruise ship Viking Sky drifts towards land after an engine failure in Hustadvika

FILE PHOTO: Soccer Football - Ireland Press Conference - Aviva Stadium, Dublin, Ireland - 
Chief Executive of the Football Association of Ireland (FAI) John Delaney with new manager 
Mick McCarthy REUTERS/Clodagh Kilcoyne/File Photo
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Editor’s Choice

Soccer Football - Euro 2020 Qualifier - Group J - Liechtenstein v Greece - Rheinpark Stadion, Vaduz, 
Liechtenstein - General view of the match ball before the match REUTERS/Arnd Wiegmann

Demonstrators attend a protest against President Aleksandar Vucic and his government 
in central Belgrade

U.S. 2020 Democratic presidential candidate Kamala Harris greets a young support-
er at the end of a rally at Texas Southern University in Houston

The banner reads: ‘Equal wages, equal maternity leave, right now!’ Maud Lervik/
Ritzau Scanpix/via REUTERS ATTENTION EDITORS - THIS IMAGE WAS 

A Boeing KC-46A Pegasus sits on the tarmac at Boeing facilities at Boeing Field in this aerial 
photo in Seattle

The T-Mobile Park, formerly Safeco Field, in this aerial photo in Seattle



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 
  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center 
Pearland Clinic

Healthcare that understands YOU.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical and 
Diagnostic Center

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, and managing autism, and childhood obesity. She cares for 
young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Spring Medical and Diagnostic Center.
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COMMUNITY

Bryan Bennett, Matt Lamont and Phil Schwam pose for a photo at Sky-
box Data Centers on Wednesday, May 15, 2019 in Katy. The supercom-
puter is made up of tens of thousands of servers, all immersed in chilled 

oil to cool them. (Photo/Houston Chronicle)

Now In Katy, TX: One Of The   
World’s Fastest Supercomputers

Katy, Texas, isn’t where you’d normally 
expect to find one of the fastest super-
computers in the world. But Thursday, 
an Australian company will fire up a dig-
ital behemoth in a data center near that 
Houston suburb that, when it is fleshed 
out by the end of the year, will have 
world-class computing power.
Coyly dubbed DUG McCloud, the sys-
tem takes up a 22,000-square-foot room 
at the Skybox Data Center on Franz Road 
in Katy, with another identically sized 
room in waiting for expansion. When 
completed by the end of the year, it will 
be comprised of 40,000 processors. All 
this hardware is immersed in a chilled, 
non-toxic oil to keep it cool.
DownUnder GeoSolutions, based in 
Perth, Australia, conducted a global 
search for the data center to house its 
creation and settled on Katy, just a few 
miles from its Houston office. Two big 
reasons: cheap electricity and fast con-
nectivity.

Under the tiles at the supercomputing 
installation at Skybox Data Centers on 
Wednesday, May 15, 2019 in Katy. The 
supercomputer is made up of tens of 
thousands of servers, all immersed in 
chilled oil to cool them. (Photo/Hous-
ton Chronicle)

The cooling unit outside the super-
computing installation at Skybox Data 
Centers on Wednesday, May 15, 2019 
in Katy. The supercomputer is made 
up of tens of thousands of servers, all 
immersed in chilled oil to cool them. 
(Photo/Houston Chronicle)

Servers in oil keep cool at the super-
computing installation at Skybox Data 
Centers on Wednesday, May 15, 2019 
in Katy. The supercomputer is made 
up of tens of thousands of servers, all 
immersed in chilled oil to cool them. 
(Photo/Houston Chronicle)
“We looked at power costs and fiber-op-
tic availability,” said Matthew Lam-
ont, DownUnder’s chief executive and 
co-founder. “We found this beautiful 
new facility, and it’s in Houston, where 
the oil industry lives. It makes sense hav-
ing it in Houston.”
The 21st century oil and gas industry 
thrives on hardcore computing power, 
crunching data derived from seismic 
testing to find oil deep in the ground and 
below the sea. Supercomputers speed up 
the process of analyzing and visualizing 
that data, and the faster they are, the bet-
ter. DownUnder declined to disclose the 
names of any customers.

Orders of magnitude
While the laptop on your desk or the 
smartphone in your pocket are certain-
ly powerful computers, they pale in 
comparison to supercomputers. While 
PCs and mobile devices typically have 
a single microprocessor handling com-
putational chores, Supercomputers have 
thousands of them.
Traditional computers tackle one prob-
lem at a time, but supercomputers are 
designed to take a problem and break 
into many smaller pieces, with many 
processors working to solve them. In 
the case of DUG McCloud, the system 
has between 5,000 and 6,000 processors 
from Intel, with more on the way. By the 
end of the year, there will be 40,000, said 
Phil Schwan, DownUnder’s chief tech-
nology officer.

Servers in oil keep cool at the super-

computing installation at Skybox Data 
Centers on Wednesday, May 15, 2019 
in Katy. The supercomputer is made 
up of tens of thousands of servers, all 
immersed in chilled oil to cool them. 
(Photo/Houston Chronicle)
“Basically, Intel can’t make them fast 
enough,” Schwan said. “We are their pri-
mary customer for them.”
The system is built on a type of Xeon 
Phi processors from Intel, which makes 
DUG McCloud a rare machine. Many 
supercomputers are built on GPUs, or 
graphical processing units, which have 
the same kind of architecture as the chips 
found in high-end video cards. But there 
are features of the Intel chips that make 
them better suited for what DownUnder 
wants to do, Schwan said.
Timothy Pickett Morgan, co-editor of 
Next Platform, a trade publication fo-
cused on high-performance computing, 
said DownUnder has done a good job of 
making Intel’s processors, which are an 
older model released in 2016, “sit up and 
bark with their code.”
“They are the last buyer of any size for 
the Knight’s Landing processors,” he 
said, referring to the generation name of 
Intel’s Xeon Phi chips. “They’ve got this 
marvelous code that would normally run 
on GPUs and they’ve done a great job 
of tuning that code for these processors.”

Built to expand
Morgan said DownUnder’s business 
model is similar to that of Google or 
Amazon Web Services, which sell access 
to high-performance systems and can 
expand as needed. To that end, there’s 
another 22,000-square-foot room at Sky-
box reserved for DUG McCloud, and a 
10-acre building is in the works for even 
more expansion.

Under the tiles at the supercomputing 

installation at Skybox Data Centers on 
Wednesday, May 15, 2019 in Katy. The 
supercomputer is made up of tens of 
thousands of servers, all immersed in 
chilled oil to cool them. (Photo/Hous-
ton Chronicle)
“They’re running a supercomputer as 
a service,” he said. And doing that in-
volves finding ways to cut costs and 
boost profits.
For example, DownUnder has a method 
of connecting the processors to each oth-
er that dramatically reduces the amount 
of wiring, and thus the cost.
Because the hardware is submersed in 
oil to stay cool, fans and costly air condi-
tioning systems aren’t required, reducing 
power costs. The Skybox Data Center is 
located next to a CenterPoint power sub-
station, so the electricity flowing into it is 
stable — and inexpensive.
“Houston has some of the lowest elec-
tricity costs in the country,” Lamont said. 
He would not say how much DownUnder 
is paying for power.
Top500, found online at top500.org, lists 
the 500 most powerful supercomputers 
in the world. It is updated twice a year, 
and was last updated in November 2018. 
A system named Summit at the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory, operated by 
the U.S. Department of Energy, is cur-
rently at the top of the list at about 200 
petaflops.

Operators of supercomputers can make 
the list by submitting the results of a 
benchmark test called Linpack. But 
that program doesn’t run well on DUG 
McCloud because it’s tuned for oil and 
gas applications, not for benchmark 
programs. Schwan said that, as a result, 
DownUnder won’t be seeking inclusion 
on the list. (Courtesy chron.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 
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Start Up 
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Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
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Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
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Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
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Loan Amount: $3,780,000 
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Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 
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Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 
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Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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BUSINESS
Tesla CEO Elon Musk is banking on a risky 
new strategy for the electric automaker: a 
robotaxi service that he argues will trans-
form Tesla into a $500 billion company.
Like other AV companies, Musk is fixated 
on a potential $3 trillion market opportunity 
for autonomous mobility as a service.
But while most say fully self-driving cars 
are still a decade away, Musk is telling in-
vestors they’ll be here by next year and that 
Tesla will have first mover advantage with a 
million robotaxis on the road.
Investors are eager to fund his plans — wit-
ness last week’s fresh $2.7 billion equity 
and bond deal.
Musk’s track record is spotty, though — 
even he admits to blowing his self-imposed 
timetables — but in the end, he insists, “I 
get it done.”
Still, his latest idea — for Tesla owners to 
rent out their cars via a vast Tesla robotaxi 
network — seems “half baked,” as Cowen 
analyst Jeffrey Osborne put it to CNBC.
Musk touted the Tesla car-sharing network 
at an investor event on April 22.
Then, according to CNBC and Bloomberg, 
he doubled down a week later on a private 
investor call, saying AVs are now the funda-
mental driver of value for Tesla and making 
his case for that $500 billion market cap.
How it will work, according to Musk:
•Tesla owners can offer their cars for rent on 
Tesla’s car-sharing network.
•They could pocket up to $30,000 a year 
(Tesla would keep 25% to 30% ) and their 
cars will rise in value — up to $250,000 
within 3 years, Musk claims — as more 
self-driving capabilities are added via soft-
ware updates.
•Tesla would supplement the fleet with 
company-owned cars as needed.
 The economics of the plan seem dubious 
and there are a host of serious legal, logis-
tical and technology questions that remain 
unanswered.

•Tesla says it made a technological leap by 
replacing a Nvidia processor with a new 

proprietary AV computer chip, which will 
enable self-driving capabilities starting in 
2020.
•“I feel very confident predicting autono-
mous robotaxis from Tesla next year. Not 
everywhere. But we will have regulatory 
approval somewhere,” Musk says.
•But there are no federal regulations on AVs 
and no prescribed validation methods, so 
states are still trying to figure out how to 
govern self-driving cars.

What they’re saying:
•The new focus on autonomy could push 
out the path to profitability even further, 
Barclays analyst Brian Johnson wrote in a 
research note Tuesday.
•Patient investors will be rewarded, ARK 
Invest analyst Tasha Keeney tells Axios. 
“It’s not too wild to say the company be 
worth $500 billion in the next 5 years.”
•“Let’s count how many truly autonomous 
(no human safety driver) Tesla taxis (pub-
lic chooses destination & pays) on regular 
streets (unrestricted human driven cars on 
the same streets) on December 31, 2020. It 
will not be a million. My prediction: zero. 

Count & retweet this then,” tweeted robot-
ics pioneer Rodney Brooks.
Tesla’s strategy is far-fetched, but plausi-
ble, if, as Osborne says, they are better than 
GM at manufacturing, better than Nvidia at 
hardware, better than Google at software, 
and better than Uber at running a taxi ser-
vice. That’s a lot of ifs.

Related
Tesla owners already share

 their cars on Turo

Photo: Manuel Romano/
NurPhoto via Getty Images

If it seems unlikely that wealthy Tesla own-
ers would want to share their high-tech cars 
with the masses, think again. Teslas are al-

ready among the most popular cars rented 
on Turo, the original peer-to-peer car-shar-
ing site.
There’s an established market for occasion-
al use of a Tesla, and owners can make good 
money renting out their car when they’re 
not using it. Instead of a side hustle, Turo 
pitches car-sharing as a way to “car up” to 
a premium vehicle you might not otherwise 
afford.

By the numbers, per Turo:
•Tesla’s Model S is the 6th most popular 
car rented on Turo, and Models X and 3 are 
10th and 11th.
•Turo lists 6,000 Teslas for rent.
•Model S owners earn $1,200 per month by 
renting their cars an average of 11 days.
•The average monthly finance cost to pur-
chase a Tesla is $1,020, which means “you 
can essentially get a free Tesla if you’re 
willing to share it on Turo 10 days a month,” 
Turo CMO Andrew Mok tells Axios.
If self-driving Teslas are going to appreciate 
the way Musk promises, savvy entrepre-
neurs ought to to build up their own mini-
fleets to rent via both sites. (Courtesy axios.

com)
Related

Cars of the future need to be able to heal 
themselves

(Illustration: Aïda Amer/Axios)
High-tech cars of the future may be subject 
to attacks, viruses, and even minor pro-
gramming bugs — which is why they need 
to be able to fix themselves.
We’re not driving cars anymore — we’re 
driving computers:
•When a software glitch occurs on our 
smartphone or laptop, it’s an annoyance.
•But when there’s a programming defect 
in an autonomous vehicle, it could have 
dire consequences. This, in turn, could set 
back the entire industry plus undermine the 
chance to build public trust in self-driving 
cars.
Some Tesla owners last week reported in 
an online forum that they could no longer 
access the car’s Autopilot system and re-
lated assisted-driving features, with some 
speculating it was tied to a recent firmware 
update.
Cars are complicated, with 100 or more 
computer-controlled subsystems that are 
needed for functions like steering, braking, 
and adjusting the seats. And all that hard-
ware is embedded with massive amounts of 
software.
•By 2020, 98% of new cars will be connect-
ed to the internet, making it easier to add 
new features or capabilities via over-the-air 
software updates.
•Samsung’s Harman subsidiary handles 
OTA updates for 24 automakers, but most 
carmakers still require customers to make 
a trip to the dealership for driving updates.
•Tesla is the exception. The company says 
it has pushed out hundreds of OTA updates 
to its vehicles since 2012. (Courtesy axios.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Tesla’s Long-Shot Robotaxi Plan

(Illustration/Aïda Amer/Axios)
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《中國機長》亮相戛納
張涵予詮釋"中國故事"

由博納影業集團出品，中國民航報社
、四川航空文化傳媒廣告有限公司等聯合
出品的電影《中國機長》亮相戛納電影節
，改編自“世界民航史奇跡”的“中國故
事”備受海外片商青睞。影片由劉偉強執
導、李錦文監制，張涵予、歐豪、杜江、
袁泉、張天愛、李沁領銜主演，雅玫、楊
祺如、高戈主演，將於9月30日全國公映
。

日前，改編自“世界民航史奇跡”的
《中國機長》亮相第72屆戛納電影節，受
到諸多海外片商的青睞。據悉，本屆戛納
電影節已於5月14日開幕，《中國機長》
作為博納影業最新力作，以“中國故事”
打動海外片方，諸多發行商都透露了積極
的購買意向，無疑是“中國故事”被世界
看見的壹次絕佳亮相。

電影《中國機長》根據2018年5月14
日川航3U8633航班成功備降的真實事件
改編：機組執行航班任務時，在萬米高空
突遇駕駛艙風擋玻璃爆裂脫落、座艙釋壓
的極端罕見險情，生死關頭，英雄機組的
正確處置，確保了機上全體人員的生命安
全，創造了世界民航史上的奇跡。

拍攝期間，來自民航系統各單位數百
名專業人士參與了電影的創作與拍攝工作
。值得壹提的是，劇組還特邀經驗豐富的
飛行顧問、乘務顧問全程跟組，為創作、
攝制提供專業指導意見，為影片保駕護航
。英雄機組更是親臨拍攝現場，與主創交

流傳授經驗。
近年來，張涵予在《湄公河行動》

《紅海行動》等佳作中的“硬漢”形
象深入人心，在電影《中國機長》中
，他繼續挑戰全新形象，出演“中國
民航英雄機長”，引發網友熱議，有
網友大表支持：“涵予叔壹直是我心
中的硬漢最佳人選，看好他飾演民航
英雄機長！”此外，影片由歐豪、杜
江、袁泉、張天愛、李沁領銜主演，
雅玫、楊祺如、高戈主演，實力陣容
將全面展現中國民航人臨危不亂、堅毅
果敢的精神面貌。

作為《中國機長》的主投資和發行方
，博納影業集團近年來業績輝煌。同樣改
編自真實事件的電影《湄公河行動》和
《紅海行動》均取得票房、口碑雙豐收，
相繼稱雄國慶檔和春節檔。今年，又以改
編自真實事件的《中國機長》進軍國慶檔
，預定檔期最大熱門。博納影業集團總裁
於冬表示，“中國現在還沒有壹部聚焦民
航題材，同時形成廣泛影響力的電影，
《中國機長》將是壹部熱血、正能量，全
面展現中國民航人面貌的大制作影片！”

電影《中國機長》由博納影業集團出
品，中國民航報社、四川航空文化傳媒廣
告有限公司等聯合出品，劉偉強執導、李
錦文監制，張涵予、歐豪、杜江、袁泉、
張天愛、李沁領銜主演，雅玫、楊祺如、
高戈主演。影片將於9月30日全國公映。

由劉奮鬥執導，楊坤、夏梓桐、余

皚磊領銜主演的電影《冠軍的心》將於

6月14日全國上映，今日發布影片幕後

特輯。不同於常規電影特輯的剪輯方式

，幕後特輯將影片素材重新剪輯配音，

打造了壹支楊坤的“去油”特輯，輕松

搞笑之余也向觀眾展現了楊坤為電影的

付出。為了能更好地演繹角色，楊坤放

棄了所有其他工作，全身心投入到電影

的拍攝準備中。他自曝“除了不間斷的

體能訓練外，每天200個俯臥撐是底線

”；同時，口碑壹貫優秀的劉奮鬥導演

精心打磨劇本五年，更令觀眾期待電影

的上映。

今日電影發布的幕後特輯，以輕松

的形式展現了楊坤為電影減脂鍛煉的

“去油”全過程，雖然只是驚鴻壹瞥，

也足以看出楊坤為影片付出的努力。特

輯前半段惡搞感十足，將“合理飲食”

誤解為烤串，將“持久”誤解為“吃酒

”，在壹系列誤會中減脂的譚凱十分無

奈；而後半段，突然話鋒壹轉，壹句

“打拳的男人，不會認輸”後便切入正

題，得以讓觀眾看到為角色拼死練習的

楊坤。

影片中楊坤飾演的譚凱曾經是壹名

職業拳手，退役後選擇在黑拳市場重返

拳臺。為了符合角色設定，楊坤著實在

身材管理上下了番苦工。拍攝時已經

40+歲的他，通過壹段時間的高強度訓

練，讓身體素質和外型重返了巔峰狀態

。可以發現，不論是做歌手還是做演員

，楊坤都以最高的標準要求自己，永遠

想要戰勝自己。這顆冠軍的心背後的敬

業精神，獲得了觀眾們的壹致好評。

為了能在拍攝中更好地代入角色，

楊坤提前近兩年開始為角色做準備。他

放棄自己所有其他工作，全身心投入在

健身訓練上。每天的訓練從清晨5點開

始，直到深夜；早上出門前都要做滿

200個俯臥撐，絲毫不敢松懈。為了還

原譚凱在黑拳市場的狠勁與實力，楊坤

頂著40度的高溫，在片場拍攝瘋狂出拳

，壹度陷入休克的緊急狀況。提起地下

黑拳戲份的拍攝，楊坤回憶道：“要面

對的都是真正的拳手，稍有壹招記錯就

會被對方撂倒在地，那就真的爬不起來

了。每天消耗很大，與此同時還要保持

住肌肉。”由此可見，緊張的拍攝現場

激發了楊坤的潛能和演技，將譚凱打黑

拳的狠戾演繹得淋漓盡致，拳技和演技

壹齊爆發。此前發布的預告片透露出的

節奏也相當激烈，每壹幀激鬥的焦灼都

讓人血脈僨張，搭配楊坤絕佳的身體狀

態和精湛演技，略帶血腥暴力的畫面更

加刺激人們的眼球，讓人過目不忘。

同時，《冠軍的心》是口碑壹貫良

好的劉奮鬥導演耗時五年的打磨之作，

此前他執導拍攝《綠帽子》、《壹半海

水壹半火焰》等作品獲得了高分好評。

冠
軍
的
心
楊
坤

顯
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人
﹂
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全新中國古風動畫電影《俑之

城》，於5月15日曝光首支概念預

告，定檔2019年上映。預告中，巧

奪天工的秦陵兵馬俑氣勢恢宏，全

體“復活”，波瀾壯闊的精良畫面

令人熱血沸騰，壹個全新的世界初

露端倪。《俑之城》圍繞兵馬俑，

架構出壹個龐大奇幻的地下世界，

引發觀眾期待。

兵馬俑被譽為“世界第八大奇

跡”，是具有全球影響力的中國文

化符號。動畫電影《俑之城》正是

圍繞“兵馬俑”深度打造，構建了

壹個想象之外的全新地下世界。今

日曝光的概念預告中，神秘氣氛初

露端倪。

正如歷史記載，成百上千的兵

馬俑被深埋地下，但在影片全新的

世界裏，兵馬俑們竟然被賦予生命

全體“復活”，歷史的齒輪就此轉

動。短短幾十秒中，不僅出現了百

戲俑、銅馬車、碑林、儺面具等中

國歷史傳統元素，上古神話中的神

獸“犼”也驚艷亮相。伴隨預告的

旁白“這個地下世界遠比妳想象的

兇險”，氣勢逼人的地犼仰天長嘯

，於驚鴻壹瞥中與兵馬俑的千軍萬

馬展開廝殺血戰，震撼人心。

《俑之城》以秦文化為主，深

度挖掘神話傳說、歷史文物等中國

元素，充滿東方神韻，是壹部充滿

中國風的動畫電影。電影將陪葬於

皇陵中的地下陶俑與想象中的地底

生物相結合，在古代城邦的基礎上

精心建立了壹個前所未有的地下版

圖，充滿了神秘未知色彩。

電影《俑之城》將於2019年全

國上映。

古風動畫《俑之城》
首曝預告定檔2019
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
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         下載Apps，除了
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         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。
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1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
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        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》
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佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節佛誕浴佛法會及國際素食展並慶祝母親節

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

信眾出席浴佛儀式。 出席佛誕浴佛法會的信眾誠聽中台禪寺住持見曇法師的開示出席佛誕浴佛法會的信眾誠聽中台禪寺住持見曇法師的開示。。

出席餐會的信眾自取素食點出席餐會的信眾自取素食點
心品嚐心品嚐。。
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